# 2021-2022 Chowan University Residence Life Calendar

| AUGUST          | 21 | New Students move-in 9am-3pm, Hawks Athletic Center  
|                 |    | Caf opens at noon (new and approved students only).  
|                 | 22 | Returning students move-in 9am-3pm, Hawks Athletics Center  
|                 |    | Caf opens, 5pm (first board meal).  
|                 | 23 | Move-in continues, 9am-4pm Penny Hall  
|                 | 24 | Classes begin, 8am  
| SEPTEMBER       | 6  | Classes meet on Labor Day  
|                 | 6-10 | Free Room Change Period, 9am-4pm  
|                 | 13-17 | Room Consolidation  
|                 | 20-24 | Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 20 | Room charges submitted to student accounts.  
| OCTOBER         | 4 | CU SoberFest  
|                 | 11-15 | Fall Break registration for those remaining on campus, watch email  
|                 |    | (Caf will be closed during Fall Break).  
|                 | 12 | Students Meet with Advisors, no classes.  
|                 | 9-11 | Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 16 | Homecoming  
|                 | 20 | Murf’s Closes for Fall Break, 3pm  
|                 |    | Caf Closes for Fall Break, 1:15pm.  
|                 |    | Fall Break begins, 5pm.  
|                 | 21-22 | Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 24 | Caf reopens at 5pm.  
|                 | 25 | Classes resume, 8am  
|                 |    | Murf’s reopens, 11am.  
| NOVEMBER        | 15 | End of semester hall meetings, watch email.  
|                 | 15-19 | Monthly Room Inspections.  
|                 |    | Thanksgiving Break Registration for those remaining on campus, watch email  
|                 |    | (Caf will be closed during Thanksgiving Break).  
|                 | 23 | Murf’s Closes for Thanksgiving Holiday, 1:15pm  
|                 |    | Caf Closes for Thanksgiving Holiday, 3pm.  
|                 |    | Thanksgiving Holiday Begins, 5pm  
|                 | 28 | Caf reopens, 5pm.  
|                 | 29 | Classes resume, 8am.  
|                 |    | Murf’s reopens, 11am.  
| DECEMBER        | 7  | Last day of classes  
|                 | 8  | Reading Day  
|                 | 9-13 | Final Exams  
|                 |    | Students must vacate residence hall 24 hours after their last exam.  
|                 |    | Students cannot reside on campus during Christmas Holidays.  
|                 |    | Student are allowed to keep belongings in their rooms, if they are returning for the spring semester.  
|                 | 13 | Caf closings for the Christmas Holiday at 1:15pm.  
|                 | 14 | Residence halls close, 6pm.  
|                 | 14-17 | Monthly Room Inspections  
| JANUARY         | 9  | Residence Halls reopen for returning students, 9am.  
|                 |    | New students move-in between 9am and 3pm, Penny Hall  
|                 |    | Caf serves first board meal, 5pm.  
|                 | 10 | Move-in continues, 9am-4pm, Penny Hall.  
|                 | 11 | Classes begin, 8am.  
|                 | 17 | No classes (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)  
|                 | 1/17-2/2 | RA Recruitment for ‘22-’23 academic year.  
|                 |    | RA Applications available.  
|                 | 18 | Housing Info. Session fall ‘22, 7pm (see email)  
|                 | 24-28 | Free Room Change Period  
|                 | 26 | Housing Info. Session fall ‘22, 7pm (see email)  
|                 | 1/31-2/4 | Room Consolidation Period  
| FEBRUARY        | 2 | RA Applications due for ‘22-’23 Academic Year  
|                 | 3 | Housing Info. Session fall ‘22, 7pm (see email)  
|                 | 7 | Room Charges submitted to student accounts.  
|                 | 8 | Housing Info. Session fall ‘22, 7pm (see email)  
|                 | 14-18 | Room Consolidation/Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 21-25 | Housing Sign Ups Wk. #1 (details, sent over Christmas Break).  
|                 |    | $100 Advance Tuition Deposit, Double Room, Addtl’ $150 Private Room Deposit  
|                 | 21-25 | Spring Break Registration for those remaining on campus, watch email  
|                 |    | (Caf will be closed during Spring Break).  
|                 | 2/28-3/4 | Housing Sign Ups Wk. #2 (details, sent over Christmas Break).  
|                 |    | $100 Advance Tuition Deposit, Double Room, Addtl’ $150 Private Room Deposit  
| MARCH           | 4  | Caf closes for Spring Break, 1:15pm  
|                 |    | Murf’s closes for Spring Break, 3pm.  
|                 |    | Spring Break begins, 5pm.  
|                 | 7-11 | Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 13 | Spring Break ends.  
|                 | 14 | Classes resume, 8:00am.  
|                 |    | Murf’s reopens, 11am.  
|                 | 22 | No classes, Passport to Fall  
|                 |    | (Register for fall ‘22 semester and housing sign-ups continue) $100 Advance Tuition Deposit Due, same deposit as used for Housing.  
| APRIL           | 4 | Summer School and Summer Lease Housing Applications available, Penny Hall.  
|                 | 4-8 | Easter Break Registration for those remaining on campus, watch email  
|                 |    | (Caf will be closed during Easter Break).  
|                 | 6 | End of Semester hall meetings, watch email.  
|                 | 11-14 | Monthly Room Inspections  
|                 | 14 | Caf closes for Easter, 1:15pm  
|                 |    | Murf’s closes for Easter, 3pm.  
|                 |    | Easter Break begins, 5pm.  
|                 | 18 | Easter Break ends.  
|                 | 19 | Dining Hall opens, 5pm.  
|                 |    | Classes resume, 8:00am.  
|                 |    | Murf’s reopens, 11am.  
|                 | 28 | Classes end  
|                 | 29 | Reading Day  
|                 | 4/30-5/4 | Final Exams (Students must check-out of their residence hall within 24 hours after their last exam)  
| MAY             | 1 | Housing deposit refund requests for fall ‘22 due by 5pm.  
|                 | 2 | New Students: “New Student Housing Application” due in order to received guaranteed housing for the fall 2022 semester.  
|                 | 4 | Caf spring 2022 meal plan concludes at 1:15pm.  
|                 |    | Murf’s closes for the spring semester at 3pm.  
|                 | 5 | Residence Halls Close for the Spring Semester at 6pm.  
|                 |    | Graduates and approved students only! (see Residence Life)  
|                 | 6 | Returning Students: “Returning Student Housing Application” due in order to receive guaranteed housing for the fall 2022 semester.  
|                 | 7 | Commencement, 10am  
|                 |    | Residence Hall HawksCard access ends for graduation participants, 6pm  
|                 | 9 | Summer Lease begins (see Residence Life for application)  
|                 | 15 | Summer School Housing move-In (schedule with Residence Life, prior to 5pm)  
|                 | 31 | Returning Students with Housing Application but no classes will have housing assignment removed.  
|                 | 29 | Returning Students: Students with housing assignment but no class schedule will be removed from housing.  
| JUNE            | 9 | Summer School housing ends, 5pm.  
| AUGUST          | 1 | Failure to pay or make satisfactory arrangements with the Business Office for the fall ‘22 semester balance may result in loss of room reservation, if other students are waiting for a room.  

- $100 fee per day, for students that check-in early or checkout after these posted dates and times.

- Dates Subject to Change without Notice  
- Any questions contact Residence Life at 252.398.6237 or email reslife@chowan.edu
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